


Monitor multiple DRC-004 
at a single time through a 
smartphone app(Android)  
or SCADA (PC)

Store events (Load profile)  
retrieve and record data on 
loss of phase, source supply 
off on LV/MV meters

Real time alarm system 
& notifications: source 
alarm, loss of phase alarm, 
connection loss alarm, 
maintenance alarm, current 
warning & door alarm.

Remote Control Capability 
functions via SCADA/

Smartphone/Desktop PCs by using 
GSM/GPRS/Internet network .

SMS dynamic encryption - All data 
is encrypted before being saved in 
the controller.

Controller tracking ability and 
Google Map views (via SCADA 
UI on PC) and smartphone app 
(Android).

User management functions; 
Add/remove users, retrieve user 
reports and view active controllers 
with upto 15 users (Admin +User).

Remote monitoring and control
for MV/LV Meter

MV meter Connected with DRC-004

Application

DRC-004

Remote monitoring and control mode (from anywhere)

View measurements from smartphone or PC Software

Locate all DRCs using map views

Receive alarm notification when (Source off, Lost off phase, 
Lost Connection, Current warning)

Intelligent device for automated system management

OPEX costs reductions

With the use of the DRC-004, utility providers have experienced much ease in collecting measurements from meters to 
accurately bill users due to the remote control capabilities resulting in significant OPEX cost reductions. The additional 
insights have also helped operators understand metering needs better for enhanced decision making through real-time 
data anlytics..
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Remote Control Unit
Power Supply 57- 230VAC

Ambient Temperature range 0 to + 65 ⁰C

Humidity  30 - 95%

Operation Frequency Band GSM/GPRS, 850/900/1800/1900MHz

Remote Control Function
Setting

Source Supply OFF Alarm Off/On

Lose of phase Alarm Off/On

Current Warning Alarm Off/On

Current Warning Value (0.01 to 100.00) Amp

Monitoring

Measurement

Current   |   Voltage   |   Active Energy Import   
|   Active Energy Export   |   Reactive Energy 
Import   |   Reactive Energy Export   |   Power 
Factor   |   Frequency

Reporting & Event Log

Metering Load profile storage Yes

Alarm
Door opening   |   Source supply OFF   |   
Lose of Phase   |   Low current warning   |   
Maintenance   |   IR Sensor connection lose

Software Management

Add / Remove User   |   Add / Remove Controller (DRC-004)
View all Users   |   View all controller (DRC-004)
Controller ID setting & Tracking abilities   |   
Map views   |   Check all user  |   Top-up Balance

Technical Data
In addition to DRC-004 general technical data, the following applies
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DRC-004 System
 Diagram

Serial
Serial


